
2022 CSA OFFERINGS - FAQ

What's the difference between the Farmer's Choice and Custom CSA? 
The Farmer's Choice share is a traditional CSA where the Farm team selects the share
contents for you. The Custom CSA is a debit style share where you choose the contents of
your share by logging into your Barn2Door account. 

I really enjoyed my Willowsford CSA in 2021, which share is most similar? 
The Custom CSA is the most similar. The primary difference between the 2021 shares and
2022 Custom CSA share is that you must login into your Barn2Door account and make
selections to receive a share. 

Can I swap items in the Farmer’s Choice CSA? 
No. But you do have priority access to Farm offerings! Offerings are available by logging into
your Barn2Door account. 

My spouse and I are adventurous eaters, but my kids won't touch most veggies, which share
is the best option for our family?
The Custom CSA. This will allow you to pick and choose which veggies are in your share. You
can always expand horizons by occasionally ordering something that's less familiar! 

What types of food will be in the shares? 
Contents will vary by season. The beginning of the season starts out lighter and steadily grows as the
season progresses. See past share examples below and a list of crops by month on page three. 

EXAMPLES OF PAST SHARES:

https://app.barn2door.com/e/946GN/all
https://app.barn2door.com/e/946GN/all/credits


 
Is Willowsford Farm and CSA open to the public?
Yes, the Farm is open to all. While most of our food lands on plates in the Willowsford
community, we do have a broad customer base and appreciate everyone who prioritizes local
organic food. 

Is home delivery available?
Yes! Home delivery is available to zip codes 20148 & 20105. If you live outside our delivery
zone, we encourage you to pick up at one of our two convenient pick-up locations – the
Willowsford Farm Stand or the Willowsford Boat House. 

Do you offer customizable CSA share?
Yes! You can completely customize our Custom CSA Share. Learn more here. 

Do you grow all the food that is offered?
We have a select handful of partner producers that we work with. If an item is not grown on
our Farm the source of the item will be listed in the newsletter and/or on the sales platform. 

How much food will I receive in the Farmer's Choice share?
Contact the Farm: farm@willowsfordfarm.com

I missed my share pickup at the Boat House or Farm Stand, can I still get it? 
Yes! Farm Stand shares will be available for pick-up at the Farm packing shed from 8 - 4 PM
Monday-Friday. Boat House shares will be available from 8 - 4 PM Monday-Friday, however,
to ensure the team hasn't stepped out please email info@willowsfordconservancy.org to
arrange a pick-up. 

Can I cancel my subscription and receive a refund?
When signing up for a CSA you are signing up to support the Farm for the season. However,
refunds and cancellations are available on a limited case by case basis. 

I am traveling, can I skip a week? 
Yes, however, we do rely on your subscription and ask that this feature be used sparingly.
Instructions on how to skip a share can be found on Barn2Door here. 

Does the Farm provide recipes with the share?
Yes! Our website is currently under construction, look for a recipe page shortly! In addition to
website recipes, you will also receive storage tips and recipe ideas in the newsletter.  

https://goo.gl/maps/GsnKndTx1P7GbRNX6
https://goo.gl/maps/H3e9ZMWQM7imjDXp6
https://willowsfordconservancy.org/willowsford-farm/farm-shop/
mailto:farm@willowsfordfarm.com
mailto:info@willowsfordconservancy.org
https://learn.barn2door.com/buyers-can-skip-a-date-on-recurring-subscription


REGISTER FOR YOUR CSA SHARE TODAY!

https://willowsfordconservancy.org/willowsford-farm/farm-shop/

